join

Quotes?
YES I want to
help friends
of hyh!
Please fill in the details in the appropriate
sections, and return to: herts young
homeless, 1st floor, gracemead house,
woods avenue, hatfield, hertfordshire
AL10 8HX
fold

fold along and stick to ensure your details are kept secure

Title.................First name............................................................................................................................................
Surmane...............................................................................................................................................................................
Address.................................................................................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Postcode.................................................................Tel..................................................................................................
E-mail address............................................................................................................................................................

Provideing a vital lifeline
to vulnerable young
people in your
communies...

friends of

“ Friends is a great opportunity to do
something positive about helping young
people in need whilst also meeting lots of
new people and getting involved in local
events” – Juliet, Friend of hyh

herts young homeless

“The money from friends really cheered

providing
support to
vulnerable
young people
in your
community...

me up and enabled me to buy some of the
nicer things I couldn’t afford like a
bedspread and kitchen utensils. My flat
fold

now feels like a home” – young person

Or if there are any
other ways you
can think of
please get in
touch to discuss
your idea.
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Just contact 07085 444401

Just contact 07085 444401
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www.hyh.org.uk

find us on

follow us on

Herts Young
Homeless

@hyhnews

What is hyh?
hyh provides advice, information
and support to vulnerable young
people between the ages of 16-24
who are in housing need. Every
year hyh works with over
2,500 young people
across Hertfordshire.

What are
friends for?
Our friends care about young people and
their welfare. They want to help them
secure a stable home and a brighter future.
By joining ‘friends of hyh’ you will be
helping to raise money to support young
people across Hertfordshire who are
homeless or at risk of homelessness.
You’ll be making a real difference to
the lives of vulnerable individuals
who may feel they have nowhere
left to turn.

find us on

Herts Young
Homeless

herts young homeless,
1st floor,
gracemead house,
woods avenue,
hatfield,
hertfordshire
AL10 8HX

What do
friends do?
friends promote awareness of the work of
the charity and raise funds to support
hyh’s vital work in the county.

join

What will it
mean to me?
By lending your skills you’ll be able to
make a positive contribution to your
community and help turn young
peoples’ lives around.

affix
stamp

friends of

herts young homeless

fold

fold along and stick to ensure your details are kept secure

fold

How can I
join?
Simply complete the form attached and
send it to us in the post, or contact Sue
Cumming on 07805 444401, or email
friends@hyhg.org.uk – whichever is
easiest for you!

Just contact 07805 444401 or visit www.hyh.org.uk

follow us on

@hyhnews

